
;ooaring. They feed almost exclusively on birds, which are captured mostly 
by their famous stoop d·uring whiJch it is said speeds of nearly 200 m.p.h. 
can be reaehed. 

It is worth digressing a little here to mention the connection this 
.:'aicon has with Maltese History. 

In 1:5,30, these IsJ,ands wer,o ceded by the Empero.r of SIPain, Chades V. 
to the Knights of St. John, with the nominate yearly rent of two falcons, 
on·e to be sent to the ruler of Spain and the other to his Viceroy in Sicily. 
In Grand Master Pinto's tim,,, the custom was introdUJced of sending a 
falcon to the King of Portugal also. These faLco-ns were caUJght by nets, to 
wh1ch they were Jured by tame faleons. 

Hobby Falco subbu.teo Seqer tal-Hannieqa 
Hobbies are frequent in spirng (from mid-A:pril to early June, occa

sionally ap[Jearing as ea.rly aci late March) and common in autumn 
(early August to mid-October). n oocurs sporadically in July. 

Both sexes hav-e the same plumage: adults are slate-blue on the 
head, baek, wings and tail, with white underparts striated with thin 
black markings; thighs and under-tail coverts are a bright chestnut. 
Juveniles are a dull brownish-bla:ck with buff-tipped feathers abocve and 
buffish with coarse bla-ck streaks bel•OiW. A,dults and juveniles have a heavy 
dark moustachial stripe. 

In the air this falcon has a very distinctive silhouette - it looks just 
like a crescent moon with a tail. Its flight. so effortless and agile, is a 
wonderful sight, as the bird soars a.nd glides with such consummate ease. 
Its food consists of large insects and smalJ birds. 

On migration, this faleon flies rather fast and high. Birds usually 
journey singly, but on several occasions, very small parties (of two or 
three) have been seen. It has been seen with Sparrow Hawks and Honey 
Buzzards. 

Eleonora's Falcon Fa1co e!eonorae Bies tar-regina 
One of the many birds o~"erlooked by previous Maltese ornithologists 

was this speeies. It oceurs as a scaree passage-migrant from mid-April 
to early June and from mid--August to late September. There is some 
evidence that it is also a summer visitor. 

This bird is dimorphic. L1gh:t phase birds are slate-lbrown on the 
upperparts with a buffish-white breast becoming increasingly rufous to
wards the tail and heavily spotted with black. Dark-phase falcons are a 
uniform dark brown, sca!Jo,pec and blotched with buffish and whit·e; 
some individuals are all bla:ck. Ali these different plumages have been 
recorded. 

While other European falcons nest in spring, this bird nests in the 
late summer, to coincide with the return migration to Aifrica. I'ts fa
vourite habitat is small Islands and sea-clif,fs, so i-t would be quite con
ceivable that it would nest here, if left undisturbed. 

Its sflhouette is like that oJ a Holbby, excerpt for the longer taiL It 
has also much the same kind of flight, but is more powerful and less 
agile. Its food consi.sts of small birds and insects. 
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THE BLAC:KCiAiP ......... WA:S IT OVERLOOKED? 

Has the Blaekicap Sylvia atricapihla been overlooked or did its num
bers increase in the last few years? Going through the ornithological li
terature one can assume that at least some authorities have indeed over
looked it. 

J:t has been confirmed oy the M.O.S. that the Blackcap is quite a 
common winter visitor. A few migrants start arriving by mid-Se,J?telll!ber. 
The numbers increase slo.wly, be,coming very common in December. 
Numbers greatly increase between mid-February and late March with 
maxima of c. 500 - 800 annually at Buskett. They then suddenly leave 
though odd birds are met with till late April or early May. (C. Gauci and 
J. Sultana: Systemati·c List for 1967-70: Il-Merill No. 5, August 1971). 
The notable increase of Blackcaps in Buskett between mid-February and 
late March coincides with the ripening of the fruit of the ivy Hedera 
helix whi.ch is very common at Buskett. The Blackcap is also common 
at this time of the year at Girgenti where the ivy is 1common too. Other
wise in all other localities the Blackeaps are scattered and not concen
trated. S:ince bird-ringing started in Septemlber 1965. no fevJer than 581 
were ringed till April 1971. 

Hereunder are listed the various statements of previous authors. 
Schembri ;(1843) A few arrive in March and Aipril. 
Wright (1864} Not common; has been observed in January, 

February and March as well as in September 
and October. (He gives about 15 re,cords from 

Ardoino (1893) 
Despott (1917) 

Roberts (1954) 
De !Lucca (1969) 
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